Intermediate, 2018
General Information

Intermediate, 2018
Dates: June 18-22, 2018
Grades: 4-6 (going into for fall 2018)
Cost: $216
Drop off date and time: June 18 from 1-2:30pm
Pick up date and time: June 22 at 1pm

Intermediate Activity Options
-Archery
-Basketball
-Boats
-Challenge Course
-Frisbee Golf
-Nature Center
-Ultimate Frisbee
-Snorkeling
-Cove Games

-Stilts
-Juggling
-Crafts -Atlatls
-Fishing -Music
-Drama -Octoball
-Riflery -Slingshot
-Drama -Nuke ‘em
-Soccer -Volleyball
-Diving -9 Square
...and MUCH MORE!

What Makes Intermediate Unique?
Our Intermediate camp is a transitional camp. The junior
camps are geared for younger campers and last a shorter
period of time. Intermediate adds a whole extra day to the
schedule and gives a taste of some of the youth camp
elements. For instance, campers are able to sign up for
activity classes based on their individual preferences rather
than the whole cabin going together (as in junior camps).
Evening night activities include junior camp favorites (like
ballfield games) and build towards some of the more
involved Youth camp night activities too.
The chapel sessions and biblical teaching starts to hone in
on more specific concepts. Each day revolves around a
central spiritual theme that is then debriefed at the end of
the day during the cabin debrief time.
If you have any questions about our Intermediate camp,
please do not hesitate to email at the address below.

Daily Schedule
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Wake up
Flag Raising
Breakfast
Personal Devotions
Missionary Chapel
Activity Class
Lunch
Rest Time
Cabin Time
Free Time
Supper
Evening Chapel
Night Activity
Cabin Debrief
Lights Out

Menu/Food Basics
Breakfasts
Main Courses: Pancakes, French
toast, Scrambled Eggs,
Sides: Cream of Wheat, Sausage,
Bacon, Coffee Cake, Muffins,
granola.
Lunches
Main Courses: Sloppy Joe, Chili,
Ham/Cheesy Potatoes, Subs
Sides: Mixed Fruits and Veggies,
Rolls, Potatoes, Chips.
Dinners
Main Courses: Grill food
(burgers/hot dogs), Turkey or
Pork or Roast Beef Dinner,
Breaded Chicken, Chicken
Patties.
Sides: Mixed Fruits and Veggies,
Rolls, Stuffing, Mashed/Baked
Potatoes.

General Q&A’s
“Why are campers asked to leave cell phones, ipods and
other electronics at home?”
-We have found there to be a HUGE benefit
when kids “unplug”. They are able to see and
hear from God without distrations
“How can I contact my child in the event of an emergency situation?”
-Call camp at 715-324-5457. If after normal
office hours use our on-call emergency
number: 920-412-7329
“Is there a discount for multiple kids”
-No...but if cost is an issue, please apply for a
partial scholarship.

“How do you handle food allergies?”
-Our head cook (Troy) is very accommodating
of food issues. Talk to Troy if you have concerns
“What is the staff to camper ratio?”
-We maintain a 1-3 staff to camper ratio. This
includes 2 counseling staff in each cabin.

If you didn’t find the answer to your
question, you can either go to
www.llbc.org/new/faq or email Sponz for an
answer at: SPONZ@LLBC.ORG

Lake Lundgren Bible Camp | N18250 Lake Lane | Pembine, WI 54156 | 715.324.5457

